




ZIOK IS S BWEEtING.
THE CHURCH OF GOD

For the Lord hath €hosefiZto7i,he hath desired’itjor his habitation”

PSALM cxxxii.l5.
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Zion is Je _ hoyah’^ dwellings There^The King of Kings^^ appears: Her^s is glo_ry

Zion is Je _ liovahs dwellingj There ‘^^The King of Kings^^ appears; Htrh is glo_ry
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years to shine; Strength and beauty ne_ver-wastingj Shew their o - ri - gin di vine. .
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Zion claims peculiar honour;

High distinction marks her lot:

Light eternal shines upon her;

Her’s a sun that faileth not.

Zions city hath foundations;

God himself has rais’d her avails:

She survives the wreck of nations ;

Zion stands whatever falls .

Happy they who now discerning
Zion’s glory, thither move /

Earth with all its honours spuming;
Zion is the place they love

.

There the Lord his face disclosing, .

Fills his people’s hearts with joy;

While,from all their toils reposing.
Bliss is theirs M’ithout alloy.

Brethren, let the prospect cheer us*.

Fair the lot that’s cast for us .

' When we call, our God will hear us i

Happy who are favour’d thus

.

Let the timid fear no longer.’

What tho’ earth and hell oppose!

He who pleads our cause is stronger/

Stronger far than all our foes .
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26 SEM THAT MOHNTAIH HIGH EXAJLTEB
it shall cotne to pass in the last days,^atthe mornitain oj'the Lords house, shall he, estu^

bljshedin iBietop ojihe mounta{ns,andhe exalted above ^le hills,andall nations shcdljlow unto itt’
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See that mountain high exalt- ed:Tis the mountain of the Lord :Much exposU and
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Seethatmountain high exalt - ed;Tis the mountain of the Lfed-.Much expos'd and

oft assault - edj Lov'd of God, by man ab-hor'd; Now it stands a - - hove the hills ;

qP assault- ed; Lov’d of God, by man ab-hor'd; Now it stands a _ - hove, the hil s

;

Now, its destin'd place it fills. Now its des-tin'd place it fills.

Now its .destind place it fills. Now its des_tin'd place ^

2
O ye mountains, strong and tow'ring.

Boast no more,nor triumph now;
Zion s head sublimely soaring .

Leaves your summits far below; .

Know ye, this is Gods own hill;

Here Jehovah loves to dwell.

3
Hark,a.cry among the nations!

^‘Come, and letus seek the Lord:
Vain our former expectations;
“Vain the idols we ador'd

:

Zions King is God alone

;

T^et us bow before his throned
10 -

Seeifrom ev'ry Quarter flowing,
•Joyful crowds assemble round:

,

Love in ev’ry heart is glowing ;

Pi*aise is heard in ev ry sound •

i While Jehovah shews his face ;

Glory fills the sacred place .

' s '

Veapons meant for mutual slaiighter.

Now are instruments of peace .

They who tai^te the living water.
Learn frorn war and strife to cease .

Jesus reigns— the earth is still.

All the nations do his will.



»^RACIOirTS tOKlD),MY HEAB-T IS PIXEB

.
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P^^AISE

O God, my heatt rs/JVa^ed,I^uill sin^ andgive 'praise ’

PSALM cviii.l.J^ODER^TO '
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racioxis Lord,my heart is fix_ed. Sing I. wilT^ and sing of thee :
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Sincethe cup that justice mixed. Thou hast drank , and drank for me; Great de_liv’rer
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Sincethe cup that justice mixed. Thou hast drank, and drank for me^; Great dejiv’rerl,
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de_livr_erl Thou hast set the prisWrfree.
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Great de_liv^r_er! Great de -livrer! Great de_livr^erl Thou hast set the prisoner fr^>
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Lute and harp, awake to praise him!

All my powrs your h-ihute bring!
Tho’ no praise can higher raise him,

(What can higher raise our King?)
Were I silent,

Ev’n the stones wou’d rise and sing.

3
Many were the chains that hound me j

But the Lord has loos’d them all:

Arms of mercy now surround me :

Favours these, nor few nor small;

Saviour keep me:
Keep tliy servant lest he fall.

Fair the scene that lies before me :

Life eternal Jesus gives :

While he waves his banner o’er me.
Peace and joy my soul receives:

Sure his promise!
1 shall live because he lives .

6
MLeu the world would bid me leave thee

Telling me of shame and loss:

Saviour, guard me lest I grieve thee.

Lest 1 cease to love thy cross :

This is treasure;

All the rest I cdunt hut dross.

io.5r



^ SAINTS, COME AHB «IOIN

^^H'orthy is ihe Lamb

REV. Vi 12 .

See, see to what honours the Saviour is rais’dj

He sits on a throne, ^tis the throne of the sky.

Come let us adore him who ought to he praised

And learn' with the angels in glory to vie

.

They sing of the Lamh who to save us was slain:

11 take up the theme which we cannot improve;

And Worthy the Lamh^^ cry again and again,

Till our hearts are inflam’d with the fire of his line.

All glory to Jesus, who sits on the throne j

Let angels and saints spread the sound of his fame.

Me how to the Lamh,who is worthy alone j

And give him the praise that belongs to his name.
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AWAKE
.

OLTjR SOKES!

O God,my heart is^ioced.l unll sing andgive 'praise, evemoidimy^ory”

' PSALM cvii.l.

This Saviour is the mighty God,

"yGio fills the throne above;

Reveal’d in flesh he shed his blood,

And thus, declar’d his love

.

And tho’ thy love be faintly seen

,

. R^ats seen demands bur praise j

Without this view we still badbeen

Engag’d in folly’s ways .

JesuSj thy love exceeds our thought,

But this we’re giv’n to see;'

The soul that feels its pow’r is taught

To part with all for thee.

6

But when we lay this flesh aside

,

• And gain the realms of light

,

Obscuring clouds no more shall hide

Thy glory from our sight

.

Then to the praise of love divine,

M^e’!! strike our golden lyres

;

With heart and vo^ce we’ll sweetly join

The everlasting choirs.
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EMDILESS PRAISES

**Thou art tovrthy,0 Lord,to receiveglory^S^c,

REV. iv. 11.
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Saints adore him,

Sound his fame

You he saves from endless shame.

4j

S aints and ang-el s

,

Jointly sing

;

Glory, glory to our King'.

2

Angels, croAVn him,

Crown, the Lamb'.

He is worthy praise his name .
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ARISE, YIE SAIWTS„ARISE
. STATE 0¥ BELIEYERS,AM'ARrARE.

‘Ue teacheih my hands to

PSALM xvill. S4<.

Behold! he leads the way :

We’ll follow where he goes;

We cannot fail to win the day ,

Since he subdues our foes.

We hope to see the day

MTien all our toils shall cease;

Mlien we shall cast our arms away.

And dwell in endless; peace.

3

Lead on. Almighty Lord;

Lead on to victory :

Encourag’d by the bright reward

>

’VVdth joy we’ll follow thee . .

L
\VVll follow thee our guide.

Our Saviour and our King;

We’ll follow thee,through grace supplied

From heavh’s eternal spring.

6

This hope supports us here;

It makes our burdens light

’Twill serve our drooping hearts to cheer,

Till faith shall end in sight.

’Till of the prize possest.

We hear of war no more;

And,0 sweet thought I for ever rest

On yonder peaceful shore .

lOA



WF. W. WO .ABIBIWO CIT"Y
,
HEIRF

STATE OF BELIEVERS,A PILGRIMAGE.
‘For here have, we no continning city ,but me. seek one to come”

HEB . xiii. IF •

33

We'Ve no a— bi _ ding ci_-ty here^This may dis _ tress tbe worldlings

3
i

We’ve no a bi_ ding , ci ty here’’This may dis _ tress the worldlings

^ . q Q'
, qCj

,

Sad truth were this to he our home
But let this thought our sp^ts cheer,

^^We seek a city yet to come.”
3

We've no abiding city here
Then let us live as pilgrims do

^

Let not the world our rest appear j

But let us haste from all below.

Weve no abiding city here/
We seek a city out of sight;

Zion its namcj— the LORD is thejte .

It shines with everlasting light.

6
eve no abiding city here/^
Methinks I hear the worldling say.

‘ Your hope is vain, ye fools, forbear,
“For pleasure lies another .way”

10

And count our expectations vainj

But did they know the truth like us.
They’d soon adopt a different strain.

Did they like us by faith discern
The glorious city of our God,

They too like us, would quickly learn
To walk in Zion’s heavnly road.

8
Zion! Jehovah is her strength! ,

Secure she smiles at all her fo'esj

And weary travelers at length.
Within her sacred wall repose .

9
O! sweet abode of peace and love,

^WTiere pilgrims freed.from toil are blest

!

Had I the pinions of the dove,
Id fly to thee, and be at rest.

But hush, my soul nor dare repine!
The time my God appoints is best:

While here,to do his will be mitie-
And///.9 to fix mv time of rest.

10.-J



FROM .E'GinPT L.ATETLY COME
‘For they that say such things declare 'plainly that they seek a counItyV

HEB.xl. 4<.

From Effypt lately cotne^lieredea^ and darkness reign. We seek our new, our

From Egypt lately come^iS^Tieredeathanddarkness reign, We seek our new, our

Fetter home^liere we our rest shall ^•ain,Where we our rest shall gain. Halle_lujah!

better home^Tiere we our rest shall gain,WTiere we our rest shall gain. Halle-lujah

Hallelujah! Hal-Ie lujah! We are on §ur way to God.We are on our way to God,

Hallelujah! HaLle lujah! We are on our way to God.We are on our way to God,

I

^^To Canaan’s sacred hound
We haste with songs ofjoy;

WTiere peace and liberty are found.

And sweets that never cloy .

Hallelujah!—— &c. &C. &c.

3

j

There sin and sorrow cease,

I :

And every conflicts o’erj
' — There we shall dwell in endles^ peace.

And never hunger more .

Hallelujah! &c. &c. &c.

But hark those distant sounds

That strike our listhing ears ?

They come from Canaan’s happy hounds.

Where God our King appears.

Hallelujah! See. See. &c..

There,in celestial strains

,

Enraptur’d myriads sing;

There love in every hosom reigns.

For God himself is King
Hallelujah!— &c . &c. Sec,

6
We soon shall join the throng ,

. Their pleasures we shall share;

And sing the everlasting song.

With all the ransomed there .

Hallelujah! &c. &c. Sec.

*7

How sweet the prospect is!

It cheers the pilgrim’s hreast

:

We’re journeying thro’ the wilderness.

But soon shall gain our rest

.

Hallelujah! «S^c. See. Sec.

10,5



34 WHY THOSE FEAB.SP
STATE OF BELIEVERS,A VOYAGE.

'what manner ofman zs this, that even the tvind andthe sea oheyhim.

To the regions .To the regionsWhere ithe mourn-ers cease, to weep.

Could we stay,where death was hovring;

Could we rest on such a shore ?

No, the awful truth discov ring

,

We could linger there no more

:

W'e forsake it,
^

Leaving all we lovd before.

3
Though the shore we hope to land on.

Only hy report is known.
Yet we freely all abandon,
Ledhy that report alone

j

And with Jesus,

Through the trackless deep move on .

Ledhy that,we brave the ocean;

Lei by that, the storms defy;

Calm amidst tumultuous motion.
Knowing that our Lord is nigh.

Whves obey him
And the storms before him fly.

Render’d safe by his protection.

We shall pass the wat’ry waste ;

Trusting to his wise direction,

We shall gain the port at last;

. ^ And with wond^er
Think on toils and danger past

.

O! what pleasures there await us t

Thei/c the tempests cease to roar

There \k is that those who hate us

Chn molest our peace no more.
Trouble ceasep-

On that tranquiLhaptiy sli.ore .

VIO.^
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MKTHINKS I STAND UPON THE aOCK
A STATE OF JOYFUL HOPE.

“ForJrom the to'p oj' the rocks I heholdhim. NUMB, xxiii. 9.

sr>

Methinks I stand the.rofkmereBalaamstood,and>vondringlookUpon
thescenebe

-
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Methinks I stand up_on ,lh'e
rockMliereBalaamstood,andwondringlookTJponthescenehe_
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]ow;The telits of Jacob goodlyseem;Thepeoplehappy I esteem^komGodhas favour d so .

low;The; tents of Jacob goodly seem;Thepeoplehappy I esteem,MTiomGpdhas favourdso .

2.

The sons of Isral stend alone,

Jehovah claims them for his own,”

His cause and their^s the same;

He sav^d them from the tyrants handj

Allots to them a pleasant land.

And calls them by his name .

3 .

^

: y .

Their toils have almost reached a close.

And soon they re destin’d to repose

Within the promis’dland;

Ev’n now its rising hills are seen.

Enrich’d with everlasting green,

Where*Isral soon shall stand.

Ol lsr^l,who is like to^thee ?

A people sav’d,and call d to be

Peculiar to the Lord],

ThyShieldl he guards thee from the foe;

Thy Sword', he fights thy battles too,*

Himself thy great reward!

Fear not,tho’ many shou’d oppose.

For God is stronger than thy foes.

And makes thy cause his own :

The promis’d land before thee lies.

Go, and possess the glorious prize.

Reserv’d for thee alone. .

In glory there the King appears.

He wipes away his peoples tears.

And makes their sorrows cease;

From toil and strife they there repose.

And dwell secure from all their foes

,

In everlasting peace .

7

Fair emblem- ofabetter rest.

Of which believers are possest.

Beyond material space!

Methinks I see the heav’nly shore.

Where sin and sorrow are no morej
,

And long to reach the place .

8
Nor shall I always abs ent be

,

From him my soul desires to see.

Within the realms of ligljt

Ere long my Lord will rend the veil.

And not a cloud will then conceal

His glory from my sight

.

. 9 ’iu-"-'
Sweet hope! it makes the coWard brave;

It makes a freemati of the slave.

And bids the sluggard rise.

It lifts a worm of earth on high;

Provides him wings,and makes him fly

To mansions in the skies .

10^



,
n^^TPY TmY WHO TIRIJST IN JESUS

!

A STATE OF SECURITY.

]Fff» that dtoelle^ in ihe secret place oj'die rnosthi^-, shall abide under the shadotaqfffie^Im^ty.

. PSALM xc. 1. ,

Ye whom God has sav’d from error

j

Ye^^YTio know ihe joyful sound^’

Fear ye not the nightly terror;

Arms ofmercy close you round.
Dread no evil!

Godwin all your foes confound,

3
Since, his love and mercy found you.
You are precious in his sight;

Thousands now jmay fall around you,
' Thousands more be put to flight;

But his presence
Keeps you safe hy day and night.

Lo’your Saviour never slumbers;

Ever watchful is his care :

Tho’you cannot boast of numbers,
In his strength secure you are :

Sweet their portion

,

YTio our Saviours kindness share.

6
As the bird beneath her feathers

Guards the objects of her care.

So the Lord his children gathers ,

Spreads his wings, and hide s them
Thus protected

,

All their foes thev boldlv dare .

there;

10 .5
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